Kirk Moore of the RAFA Travel Benefits Committee has graciously shared with us the details of how
to change, add or remove enrolled friends for the time period of July-December, 2018. As you may
recall United has changed their policy to allow RETIREES ONLY to change their enrolled friends
selection twice a year instead of only once a year as was the case preciously. The new designated
period for making any changes is during June for the July-Dec time frame.
Thanks to Kirk Moore for once again providing very useful information for retirees and for sharing it
with the Golden Eagles.

Retirees: Change your Enrolled Friends NOW
for July-December flying
Kirk Moore <rafapasstravel@gmail.com>

Jun 3, 2018,

1) Retirees may change Enrolled Friends now for July-December flying. Visit
FlyingTogether > Travel > "Manage pass riders”
From the Dependent Management System (DMS) page, click on “Manage Election”.

This enrollment period is open June 1st until June 28th at 11:59 pm CT.
If you do nothing your current EFs will automatically roll over to July-December.
Instructions are here: https://ft.ual.com/travel/passriderslandingpage/retireepasstravel/passtravel-enrollment-for-retirees
Why can retirees now switch their Enrolled Friends twice a year instead of once per year?
http://www.rafa-cwa.org/Retiree-Pass-Travel-Improvements

2) Flying Together website has been re-designed!
Log in: https://ft.ual.com
Some things are easy to find, some are not. Click around!
Use RAFA’s helpful links page to explore the new “FT” on your computer: http://www.rafacwa.org/page-1831807
Pass travel is easy to find in left column of the new FT > Travel tab (under “Top Hits” ):
“Book a flight” (employeeRES): List for standby on UAL and United Express
“myUAdiscount”: Buy a confirmed seat on UAL and United Express @ 20% off
“Other airline interline travel”: Fly standby on many other airlines using ZED tickets
Note: retirees can easily book standby and myUAdiscount travel on UAL/United
Express using mobile devices with the United app (if linked to your Mileage Plus
number). Here's how: https://ft.ual.com/travel/united_app_and_pass_travel

/Kirk Moore
RAFA Travel Benefits Committee
Lots of pass travel information: http://www.rafa-cwa.org/page-1830854
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